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. '. C':;' tES 
OL('L _ Hm \RD FI~I1ER. '69 
Pre idenl of th e Senior CIa. ' 
ACADEN1.lC PROCE ION 

THE XATTOXA J. AXTHEU 

( r It audien e will pl('a-.c I ' main 'landing) 
I . TT'OCATI07'. 
HE R '.\ 'EREND JOHN A. Lli\fBERAKI 
p(l~/m' , Annunciation GrC'rH Orthodox Chllrrh 
of Grrafrr Prr)1Jir/('l1rf' 
(;REETTNGS 
o l 'GT -\ , O'\V 'RD FI HER, '09 
UTHE 0 ND OF . ILEl\TCE" 
~IRS. 1 r UREE.l A rEND) '69 
* 1;( * 
" RE ,UASTER OF YOUR FATE" 
C.-URI ES REST HR nt F.Y. '()9 
PRESE1\'TATIO.V OF TROPHIES TO 

SENIOR CLA, S OFFICER 

JA l' ,' :, R. E.TE. Font/I)' A1ember 

Senior Cla.. \' Advisor 





PETER G. B RILLA) '5~ 

J'ic(' Pre~idellt Of t"(' Alumni A~socitJ.lioll 

PRE ENTATION OF GLASS GIFTS 
T. ~[ RRIIT LUDWI JR.} '69 

A A T R. Coop R.. '69 

PRESE TTATIOp/ OF A ..VNUAL A/liARD ' 

AND 'rVHO" TVHO I CERTIF1CATES 

j.JRE 'ENTA TIO:-'.r OF COill HI . '10 V . 
LT. COL. ROBERT G. LI ITA U 
C;rml7llal1dillg OUirer U... Air Force Re erve 

OUirt~r Tmillil1g Ullit, Brown UlIivrrsity 

'f ;11 G OF THE ALl.IA 1UA TER 
(.tt '~l:; are un it'd to j in \ ith grauuate in singing the Alma Mal '1' 
(Lyric: a.re printed on the back of thh! ProgI-am) 
PI a r in'in lantiillg (or the Benediction 
BENEDICTION 
DR. ELI • . B HNEN 
Rnbbi) Temple Emanll-El P"oviden e} Rhode I land 
H OI/or ilIL'fl rd ) fire pn~ euler! 011 Clll.\ Vlly 10 1110 e .\"Ldeni .~ who Italle mail l­
I/li ned tltl' high ·,1 M/lIJlf/\lir: .1/l/fulill(! 'h u II/glumt ''' ei r rollegt· It' fllI. 
FfRST J OSORS 
L01J) ~ll 1).\1.- 1-01' 11Ighl'. l g ' 1\ 'ral : dlo]ar 'hip 
H:u ra hmf 'at · P og1atlh: 
.\ coullting . tajor .._._........................................... . ...................... \t.lrgarl'l ()'ll()lIl1dl Lon'lIIo 
JIIII ' L()lIi~' hOlls 
'au ill > ~ . T 'aule r E iuu aioll Majo r ...................... _.... ................................. .. ~Ja ll r 'e ll mend 
• Ia.l1:.tgemt.:o ~rai"r .............._ ............._......................_ ........ · ..........v..... )aul Y. Lamh r t 

~l arkl'Lill!{ ra j.)\, .................. ........................................................._................... .........\ll an .Ja.m 
.\ o ci al ' ()cgrc ' PrugTam : 
.' 'CI 'I a ri al ' ludi{'1'1 CurricululU .............................................. .... ............1 'allll ' Slt' ' re 1\\ ell 
fi a '(a la lll ·:t l c: Pl'ogl"lln. I"'l'ltillg Hi, i:.iol1 .................................... ..............................'\'altc r 1I.ra·1 
.\ ..~od"l · n 'g r . . Program , E\ ~lIil1g Hi, iioll ........................ 1...1 11' ' Iltl ' Rob .,.L J amb 

, ECOS[) 1l0XON 'i 
. IU r 11. 1m \L-l 'ur ,cwnL! lliglll' l ~l'lI 'ral s 'holar hip 
Ha(:calaulcalc Program ': 
. lI11liug . l:ljnr ...................... ....._ ............................... _ .............................. fi IIjCllllin P e tcl ""ing 

Bu 'ine ' 1 ca It ' I" dll altOll ~I a iClJ' ............................ .............................Luc\' Donlla Lough 

l fanagcment . rajor ....................._ .... .~......_ ......_.._ ..___......_"lll'luou Alan Spe t r 

Ro!Jcrt Eclwanl GOlldrcau 
\Jal·!.: till g \lajor ..................._...........___............_................................. \1illacl "ell' \\' Canllata 
.\ ~ ciat · ]) '~rce Pro !'ram: 
,'c(,rcLal jal 'lwdit:, CUlTt{lllul11 ............._.._....._ ............ ... ...... ..................~all( \ J a n "'ilto 
Bacc.11aur 'ale Program, E\ flill g Dh i iOIl ............ _ ...............................................J I::.I11 ~r. K 'I1I 

.\ iaLe Degre Pr ~I·"m . E\ 'ning Ilh i. iOIl ..............................................1 'l ph ~J 'llo, fr. 

'FHll J) HOSO]{S 
Blto ..•\L'I),\L-·}·Ol hOlloralJlc III nlion 
Haccalalll'l.'a t · llIOAl am.l>: 
.\ CCOlllll iug :\I ;lj(lr ..............................,,· ...._ ............H_. ·_..·.... ....... ;;11 ( 'LtllI Ha l \'\ ."11111' 
Uti inc. ~ -I '~I 11 ' I Ed Ileal in ll \la ju r .............................................. hrilillc . tar)' M Kc ' 
1 Ianagem ' Ul ~l a l()r ................................................................._....... .. .. ..... -~.-..........1[U.nl·.. Leo Doura 
larkClin ~ Ia j< r ..................._........................................_......_.................................. Kathryn S. BorOA'1l 

\ iat De )1'!e P 0 TI am : 
. ecrelal'ial ludic .tli riwlurn r;UI ' l '~illl"H ............................................... . .................................... 

Baccalaur a l f'J gram. ' \'clung Di,j '011 .......................................In ph Fran" R nllllli 

\ ~ iaL () 'g l • PI graHl . h\ nlllg Dj, jill .........................\lIl)l\1 I. )j\\'ira, Jr. 

l"HE LE R<..,E \1. P \R({S .\\\ RD, .':iO, is a\\.nd tl t L11' ~ '!lim ,dLh a Ulajor 
ill Bmint's.' .\dmiuhtraliou who, h ' his inl'1lig nt lis(; of l -adership quali ics, 
h' . uone Llle' 1l1(l~L to enhalH'e lit replll<llion ot IlI'yalll ,ull'g. 
STE\ E.' ELL! 'n .. \;\DER 
' I liE .J \\ JIARRI"iO,K ~1.\, CHESTER P LlTI ,\L S ' IE 'E .\\\ \RD. :!5 . 
i~ grauL d La the . 'ni(lr \\ 110 ba a distingui II d ,'e oro ill the field of 
p !jL.ical .j 'nee tu li Tbe a\\ ard i~ named La houor Lhe 11lcm r.' of Ja\ 
JlaITion Ian hesl 1' , a PI' " inll~ Iroldt,\, of ,hi .. award ,\ flu wa s kill·d illJ 
<l Lion in \ i 'tuam. 

ROllERl Em" 1W Go ' IJRE,\ . 

THE CI-f .\ RLE CL itT!.') .\ \\ .\R). :!5. is prc. lllcd by (riCH I f tll' Colkgc 
to a 'tuclent in the chool of ccretarial SlUm . who has maniC , Lcd COulteOlls 
c nduct and a coop rativc ~piril in per.anal r laL.ions anel demon. trated a 
mpa it)' or husinc..s l-ad('r hip, '1 hi Llw:tnl wa ' inaugurat d wl1 n th ' bl(' 
\11', Curti wa:: ' ite Pre. iel('nt of lil' l niLcd , L ~lt ' S, 
,\UC:L ?\I Tn \ FR ' 11 
'llJE ,\ M! 1 , "'.\RD, .':;0, i~ awarded the graclualing tutlent in lh ' 
S<l100] (If Sl'lrelariaJ 'lUclie \\ ho..(· pl'l (}Ilali( and hola ..tic ahilit\· ci mOIl­
~llal' rht · f\fl';lll'"l potl'l1lial luI' a ,,11(.«.',(111 (all"r ill hi (hI, '1\ [i lu. 
1.1' \ ' I'. 'TI RF COLW 1':1 J. 
THE J< II:\, ROBER 1 .REC(• • \ \ .\RO , a gold 111 '(\al . Ililauly ill Lllbl'(1. i ' 
pr moo to the gradualing tudent in UIC chool of S relarial Stlldies ,,110 
ha maintaiJled the highc t 1 vel o( :1 hi \'cment in sit rthand, 
\ I ''y J .'E 'Vir..0 . ' 
'I HE .JERE~[f H 
ER W, \' RO a gold III dal lIiLably iustrihnl. i pI" 
nleu to the sellioT willi a Bu ine AdministTation major ',ho has distill· 
glJi~hed him.elf CClmc of 'haract r, an orderl mind, souud judgmenl , ;tnd 
), . t matic bu ill s habit. 
i\[ \RG: RET O'D "NELL LOR1~. 'Z 




re caTch and 
L TF R C; L\ L 
R r\ITED STA ~E HLSTOR Y j . prellented annuall , 
at Cb Day Exc ci ~ to a III rub T of the graduating cia. who is selected b, 
the Commen emcnt A"ard' CommiLl ann who di 'play excellency in the 
study of Uuitcd ' talc, Hi~lo"y, Rhode I land' . ] lUJioI Senator, The Honor­
able Claiborne de Borda Pcll, PI' 'cnts this medal to hon r the memory of 
Iii father. the late Herbert C. Pell , . tale man antl diplomat ,~ho sen'ed 0111' 
ountT) as ;\l11ha , sudor 1 Hungary and ;\fini"tcr to Portugal. 
i\IA REEN M'L"lD 
T WALL") REET JOURi\AL WARD. a sil cr m ·tla,l uilably in rH.l d 
and a ) ar's ub cription LO the Wall treet Journal is a, ru:ded to the lienior 
with a Busine . Admjlli 'lration major wb ha . uisLinglli 'hed himself in the 
field f conomi " finance, and inve tment . 
Ii IS H W RD, III 
THE RHODE lSL.\ . D OClETY 01; CERTIFIED l'UllU ACCOlJ ' lAfl.TS 
AWARD, an engravcd waU plaque. i.s prc cnt'd to the ,tudent obtaining 
the highest score in the mCTican Institute of Certified Public Accountant · 
Level II Adl icvement Test. 
D VID L .\MPRO. ' 
~JHE n L\yr 1\1' \\Rn1~C; . \\ \RI>, a gold m tlal . uilaIl), ill"(ribcu . is 
award d LO th graduating lud nt in the School 0 Secretarial Studies , \'110 
throughout tbe COUI:' lin" rnainLaiucd the highest Ic, 1 of achie\cmcnt in 
I ypc'writing, 
THE BRYA " J COLLEGE GOOD CITIZE~. HIP ....HVARD, a Hit'd Slat. 
Savings B nu given by Edwin H, Kc t, a m mbcr of the cla' of 194:9. i ­
awardecl to the 'cnlor who ha demon 'u'ateu th quali li s of ' incerity and 
vigorou indll 'try in the interc l of good citi7emhip and who ha by 'ampl 
furthered better gO\ernment 011 and oIT Lbe campu. . 
G .\R . JOHN 1IAcDo ALD 
THE A A~ H. BOYLE A\\ ARD, '2.; ,. i ' awarded to the student in the 
Bu ines Tea 'h r EducaLioll Prog)' to WllO as a . tudent tca her Ita. done 
the mo. t to enhance the repuLation of till department. TJI ' awa.rd j given 
hy Dr. Eo" I " an a, si Lan p ~ -hological uircctor j It n ion, New Jcn;e) . 
r LREEl" • \ . IE -D 

Ll CY DONNA Lot: H 

AFL·CIO "\RJ>-The feat CUller and Fo)eI ~LOle \\ ork'r , \\ ard of 
Firt Dollar i pre nt 1:0 tile graduating tlldent '\' ho lIas made the mo. t 
creative study of La OT- Ianagemcnt Relation, This award is given annualI\' 
by Local 328, A' L·CIO. fm: UIC Pll1'pose of focusing attention upon the field 
of labor-management lc1aLions and howing plOpel r cognition to thi im­
portant area of modem business ed11cation. 
ROBERT A.NTHOl y CIOE 
THE PHI KAPPA T U BROTHERHOOD . 0 LEAVE ' lIP WARD. 3 
:'iHver Re ere Bowl suitably in, crib d, i gh'cn by Phi Kappa Tau ·ratemit · 
of Bryant College to tb cnior, ho ha exhibited outstanding brolherho d 
and leader hip in promoting policie l)cneficial to Bryant College and the 
entire tudcnt bod" 
ELLlO f MARVL S'1lUGk 
Bryant Seniors Selected For Inclu ion In 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGE 

Brian S. Alkon 
William G. Arndt 
Robert J. Baruch 
Kathryn S. Borogen 
Sharyn A. Clayton 
Earle Y. DeGraphenried 
Louis J. D'Onofrio, Jr. 
Douglas H. Fi her 
Jane M. Gershkoff 
Joseph E. Goddard 
Robert E. Goudreau 
David P. Greenblatt 
Pamela J. Grenman 
David T. Hansen 
Ellen L. Harper 
Roger F. Hatch 
Che ter A. Howard, III 
Benjamin P. King 
Bruce E. Kleese 
Steven E. Lander 
Joan E. Lautieri 
Gary J. MacDonald 
Edward W. McManus 
Frank Rego, Jr. 
Frank W. Reis 
Ronald L. Reuter 
David E. Sgorbati 
Edward I. Shapanka 
Douglas E. Stark 
Elliott M. Strick 
Mary R. Thornton 
Robert L. Williams 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNI­
VERSITIES AND COLLEGES, an annual directory, contains a 
li ting of campus leaders from more than one thousand of the 
nation' institutions of higher learning. Only the names of stu­
dents whose academic standing, service to the community, leader­
ship in extracurricular activities and future potential are de­
cidedly above average are included in this publication. 
FLAG BEARERS 
Ian M. All'niu , Bc>ta igma Chi Vincent H. P(>heccia. Tr.. Phi . igma Nu 
Donald P. Servidone, Phi Kappa rau 
ST DEl T ,UAR 'HAL 
brleu' A. Cook RaLhJen A. R1'OdlU 
)0 eph E. Campbell. Juniol' .las Pn~sident Richart! k.. HUTSt, Al'dHvay 
FA C [ L T l' NIARSHALS 
fame, R. Elf') SI ('wart C. York 
Earle A. Me., er 
ALUNINI ~fARSHAL 
I'l In ( -;' . narilla , '5 
Vice Pre. irTenl Br)'mU College Alumni A .\ 0 iatiotl 
\LPIIA THE A crn 

R h'l't . Av dhian 

Stcplwl1 '. Iargill\ n 

D;n id L. MaTI in 

BET IGM clIr 
Winthrop . Knox 
Dayid N. Ricthiut 
DELTA ,'IeM PHI 
Jonathon H. Frcde 
Steven M . Mangold 
l'HI EPSILON PI 
hrL tiaa Hendricks. Jr. 
R 1 rt P. Lamb rt 
Edwanl A. Pa clte 
PHI KAPPA TAU 
'Villiam D. Blan 
PHI SIC I\, U 
Edward E. McDonald 
Richard J. Moore 
USHERS 
TAU EP'lI.O'N Pill 
Alan J. Cicclwui 
Ronald I. DiFabio 
ic:h01. L. I ra 'Ii 
TA KAPPA EP ILOI 
Carl M. chweinshaut 
Robert J. Witkop 
ZETA BETA TAU 
Jean Michaellloycr 
' onnan L. Gottlieh 
DELTA SIG~IA CHI 
Angela M. Pi!'olIi 
Dalphyn E. V Tuone 
KAPPA DELTA T{ PP 
. baron S. Balosic 
Patricia eig-ner 
IG fA lOT BETA 
Ruth A. Lamoni 
Carol 'n S. Z c1cla 
SIG IA 10 A "I 
haron . Hamel 
Maria L. Louison 
Deborah . Phillips 
P)('.\ic/l'lIl oj Bryanl .ollt'gr 
DR. S ;H JYLER HO. I. T ­
CLA ' \' J) 1} ('OJL\flTTEE 
IS~ . I'. '. SOLrI ,\. '()q. eh. irm~m, Clas'> Da Commirte 

DR. ' . LI.)C 1\ J. GUL Kl, Dean of Lhe College 

'''ILLI \:\f C . .. III H. ean or . 1I11ent . fTnir'i 

PR{ FESSOR CEORCE . . RICH.\RD, Program 'hairm, n 

R BEl T "r. H .\ rH.""\)', .TTl .. Dire tor of tudent .\nivili " 

Bearer 0(' til IIaniet . Jacob. ~femori~l l\L r 
J. !\fE. P. J -GJ \ H.\ . r 
Plesidcllt. Hr nnl College Faculty F d nli n 
R1CIJ \Rl) \1.11' G, l>irec tor :'\Tmi ' 
\ Rc qJlion will he held r Ilm..-ing til (;JrI", D,~' Program, 
(The era ' P;dun' 'lllill be lair 11 ill1mrrlifl/f'h' a/ff'1' /hr rxrrrisr,\) 
:'\( USIC- he Ed Drcw O1'ch slra 
(Ttl ' ._It \ , , I ' LI'iLE") 
Hail t lh d ,II Alma Mat 1 .T in Ih ~ '11 Htl , ,jog hel prai 
Br ant ollcg Irue J'aithClll we will be 
Loral us and 10\:11 datlghl r ' n )ant Ucg', Ima Mal l' 
BT).lOt hail to QU. Hail all hail to thee, 
BRYANT 
COLLEGE 
